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Oklahoma River Cruises Kicks Off Themed Cruises
Set to Achieve ‘Fleet’ Status with Third Riverboat
Oklahoma City - Oklahoma River Cruises announces its inaugural theme cruise set for Saturday, June 28 and will soon
add its third riverboat, the Devon Pioneer.
The “South of the Border Sunset Cruise” will board at 8:15 p.m. and offers guests an all-inclusive 90-minute voyage
enjoying cocktails, hors „d oeuvres and the colors of an Oklahoma nightfall. The menu includes chicken and pork
empanadas, tortilla chips and smoked salsa, and green chili queso along with pomegranate margaritas and other
beverages.
With the addition of the Devon Pioneer, Oklahoma River Cruises will have an official fleet and will feature sunset cruises
every Friday in July.
The Oklahoma River Cruisers will begin celebrating Independence Day Thursday, July 3 with a family-friendly evening
cruise with snacks, soda and fireworks. On July 4, guests will celebrate with an evening cruise, champagne toast and hors
„d oeuvres from 9:30 to 11 p.m. Fireworks displays will be visible, along with skyline views of downtown Oklahoma City
throughout the trip.
Since its launch in April, Oklahoma River Cruises has been carrying passengers along its scenic seven-mile route on the
Oklahoma River between Meridian Landing at SW 15th and Meridian and Regatta Park Landing at SW 7th and Byers.
Now with its themed outings, travelers will soon choose from a variety of entertainment and educational experiences, as
well as, sunset cruises.
Be sure to check the Oklahoma River Cruisers calendar weekly at www.okrivercruises.com for the latest information on
upcoming themed cruises. Tickets are sold in advance with remaining available seats sold onboard and at the Regatta
Park Landing ticket booth. Seating is limited, early reservations are recommended. For reservations, call (405) 702-7755
or (866) 825-6363.
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